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tjNION AND AMERICAN.

OJ'WCiJ-X- o. 11, DEADEEICK STREET.

THE WEEKLY UX10X AND AMERICAN Is furnished

to subscriliers at the following rates: Single copies, one

cor in adranee. t2 50; within the year f3 00; at the'end

of the year $4 00. Clues Of Are and upwards f2 00

per copy for one year. Clubsof subscribers will be re-

ceived for six months at the foregoing rates.

J,o is published every Tuesday Thursdsy
"and Saturday, at 5 per annum in adraoce-.l- f nJtpaia a

tdrance,' ft
OAlLYls jjublisbed at Eight Dollars.

MONEY I" .I.L CASES TO ACCOMFANi
'SUBSCRIPTION &t '

;

iUmittances of' subscriptions mar bo Made by mail at our

nk.
I apcr will be sent out of the State unless' the order la ac

companied with the ca&n.

GEORGE W. COOK,
ATT0HNEY ATLAWAITD LAND AGENT,

U'oco illa"P. Texas.
YATn'Ijo!tcn1 m tile collection.ol debts, and the nvesti-

Y V giticn and perfecting of land utlei in Texas:
RETEIIENCES.

Hcn.0 W. O.Tottos, Hon. Ninux Ohmw,
- P O. M'KlSNET, " It. L. UliiLKT, '
" 11. L. Caqutuels, ' Abe Cauuthees,

J .'Jobs L. Iimix, Governor Wit, B. Camfbxu.,
augSl twly

!3SAS JCKOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Bool: fur 25 .Y)i&. "Every. Family

should- luive a Copy."
r pWESTY THOUSAND Cfipiesold inlcss
.L than 5 months. A new eoitiou, reviseu

and improved, just issued. .
r niTv-Tiri''- c llivniT.

AND HAND liOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
outline of the origin, progress, treatment and cure of cTery
lorm of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by self abuse or by sexual excess, with udyicc for
iheir prevention,, .written in a- familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
tar of decency, from the resultpi some twenty rears succe&s-- ul

practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-

eases, and a treatise on tho causes, symptoms and cure of the
Tever and Ague.

Ttsnuoxr op rus Pcor. or Oustetkics is Visit. Col--

tc.2, PmLADELPUiA Dlt. HUXTEU'S MEUIOAIiIAN.
UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of those
worts who advertise to euro the diseases of which it treats,
s a graduate of one of tho best Colleges in tho United

States. It affords me pleasure" to recommend him to the,
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
hey may placo the greatest confidence.

JOSnPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
Kaon A.WoonwAED,JI. D or Pexk. UsiVKRirnr, PniL- -

oiueof them of l.iii standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his skill !iabeeu manifest in restoring toper-- .
oct health, in some instances where tho patient has been

considered beyood inedicil aid. In the treatment of Semi-u-

Weakness or lisarrangemeut of the fuuctions,priduced
y self abuse or everas of venery, I do not knuwhissupe-lo- r

in tho profeiio.-i- . 1 haVe"been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years , and deem it no more than justice
u him, as well as a kindoess to the unfortunate Tictim of

irly indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in who$e pro.
ional skill and intt-nit- y, they may safely-conlid- them.

b elves. ALK. WOOUWAK1), il. D- -

"Thisis, without exception, the most comprehensive and
r.telli'ible wori published on the class of diseases which
i treat. Avoidingull technical terms, it addresses itself
i the reawn of its readers. Itis free from all objectiona

V Ic matter, and no parent, hoivevcr fastidious, e
op!ociuit in the hands of his sons. The author has de-

voted many vears lo the treatment of the various complaints
routed of, aid 'with loo little breath to puff,' aud 'too lit- -e

presumption to hnpok,' lit! has offered to the world at
he merely nominal pnee of 2i cents, the fruits of some
wenty years most successful practice" Iftrald.

"Xo teacher or parent should be without the knowledge
inpartei in this invaluable work. It would save years of

lin, mortification and borrow to the youth under their
barge." I'mplt't AJvucate.

A Presbttenan clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-er- s

Medical Manual.'says: "Thousands upon thousands
of our youth, bv evil example and influence of the passions,

e habit tf without rcalix-i.- g

the sin aud fearful consequences upon themselves and
posterity. The omstitutious of thousands who are raising
umilies liavebcen enfeebled, if not broken down, and they

do uotkuow the CMise or the cure. Anything that can be
.louo so to enlighten and intluenco the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide ipread source of
Iiuuiau wrctahednoH, would confer the greatest blessing
next to tho religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-

cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thoos-nd- s,

is nut a greater to the human race. Accept
my thanks on belialf of the aflhcted, and, your in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copr, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of

rotige, to any part of Hie United States for 25 cents, or G

copies fortl. Address (post paid,)

Publishers, Box ISO, Philada.
Uookellra, Cauvassers aud Book Agents supplied on

he mot I itx-- i u terms. septal ly

VUlt CUItldi UY SMITH'S TONIC SVKUP. This
lias for many oara malntticed

. ir naav il I iiiri.ir mm AtliAs.iar the axfo. certain.
Heuy,and iierinanent cure orAgueand Fcver.orCs
and Fever, wbetner of shorter long standing: aud lu W"1
case will it tall to cure,u lue uirccuonsaru niuuj ""
and carried out.

This remedy has been extensively used throughout the
ISUtes oriienuickv. Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, fenosvlva-iilx- ,

Mlchlgiu, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, .Missouri, Texas,
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana; aud has

cun-dore- r rivu lir.iDRinTHocsisn cases, iu all
lis varied rorms, mauv nrwhtcb had beeu of from one to
three vears' standing, aud bad rcslsUd all the usual roine-.ii-

i,. , ti.Hrnuiitrvtaud In no case did thlsMedicine
lall wnerema directions were nroperly followed. Such Is

its Invariable success, lhat a lance number of respectable
1'ractitioi.ersof Medicme. In various parts or the country,
use and prescribe ,i in pre.erei.ee to quinine andall other

,Bth Zv,r are assured that it Is not only certain In Its ts

asaT.inic, but being c.iinpnsud entirely of vegetable
medicines, is perfi-ctlj- - innocent in aurasesor circum-lance- s,

andmafbesivi-- n to females, iiifauts, and all of

debilitated fcml Jrtlt ate without the
least rer wnawvfr oi any uiiplcasantetlecl.

This Medicine Is coinposc-- of articles of the prlinpst and
nnrest quality, and is at ways nude by the proprietor In per-i-.- n,

after the loruis ol pharmacy ( hlch cannot
be said of thn many I onics now Hooding the We-ter- n and
Southwestern cnuntrv) and In this respect alone is rendered
greatly sapriir to thi remedies nsuilly prepared and aold
la lhecounlry.

Hy il apenont and powerful diaphoretic properties, d

to its i onic it is rendered eminently euporlor
n,,.l ,,ii.r ri.ieJici a ire ne rat and puuular

Tonic In all cuts wbatever, whare Tonics are proper to be
administered. The p.O.nelor, ineroiore, respccnuii) in-

vites practitioners and the public generally to give it but a

ftirlnal.Bud they wilt then be convinced of its great supe
rlorlty over ad otuor remedies now in use for tho purpose
specified.

Ptrsousllvii-- s I" dlsuic.s of country subject to Ague and
Fever, i hills and Fever, or ISiltous Favors, would do well
m . .i i.i.iv of i'n v aiuablo remedy always on hand.

The prnprl.-tn- r has now in bis possession thousands of cer-

tificates ot its value, given by persons who have used It, with
ruauy letters from luerctianta who have aold 11 largely In
their country. wnll as from many repectab e Fracllnners
who have used il iu preference to other remedies, at'esllug
itsvalue. J. I. DltO.M tiUOLKj

No Collage street. Wholesale aud lletail Agent, Nash-

ville, Teoin. declO dfttrt w.

TRUTH LS.UIUI1TY Aft 1) WlLLl'RiiVAlL.

IiaTCHIHOIIS CELEBRATED 0IKTMENT,
the most remedy for Piles, Soro or CakedISSreast, Cuts. Braises, , now extant This medi-ar.- o

is prepare I with g' al c.rc, and never fails to give re-

lief when propcrlr administered. Remember

It Cures Piles-spee- dily.

It Cures Ssrcscr Caked Breast immediately.

It Cures Cuts, Bruises or Sores on mau or horse.
Theafll.cled arc invited to give il a trial. If it dees not

Mconiplii-- what we claim for it, then pronounce il a huui-Imi-

ami demand your money.
Tho pnipnetor lias in liisiKse.sion any number of

fiuai the lirst citizens of Virginia and other State--;

Kraal or which accompany each box. We give tho fo-

llowing ti on the sheriff of lloltetourt county, irginia
Mr. PiUi-- :

Fixcastle, Dec 21, 1353.
Mn. Hrr.-uisu- s '.vrr .S'.r 1 had been an almost

suffcrirtr, mi Tiles fortenor twelve years previous to
lha time 1 of vour ointment. 1 have given it a fair
trial, and tor i'ie last two vcars have had no symptoms of
tlie disease, and consider myself entirely cured. 1 think it
due to vpu to make this statement, and to the public at
Kryu, that your invaluable ointment should be more y

knovvu. 1 mnsre'-pecitully- , K. PITZEIL
Sold wholesale and lelail, by

JO. G. BROWN,
febll V1 6militriw Agent, College street.
Prepared bv W. llulcliison, A Co., Amsterdam, Va.

' El'SM.ON.
r I Ml K BEST SON' OF OLDPAClKO.thebrcth- -

or ot' G.uri'na, and tlu Sire ot Corset, Dia 3aii vnd. Voltaire, and Selim, will stand the ensu
tiut season, at my stable, at 25. The ctsh will be required
before the i emoral ot" the propel ty Marcs kept at 75 cents

ler week.
KISlLOV is nearly sixteen hands high, rich bar, and

pue of the mot lieautifnland perfect'luuses ever seen. Hut
live of his colts have becu trained; four ol that number
hare proved most excellent racers. What horse tn Ameri-

ca limh.no belieiT His pedigree is equal U. any in the
United State. No respoiuibillty for accidents or escapes.

Feb W. O. HARMING.

rplIKEE THOUSAND FRUIT TREKS VOll
JL Stic, byJ. F. iJuii'on, from R. T. Anderson's Xur-h-er-

Big Road, Meade County. Kv.
to an" in waut of r RL'I T TRUES, it is needless to say

nuvlhing relative to the quality of the Trees tro.n that
Niirscrv.for were it required, l'could bring many to

that "iherc are none superior. All Trees ure warranted,
nnd I would solicit an insiwction of them at my store, So.

51 Public Square. Call Nou.
febSS J. P. DUNT0N

"TDsf iecoived2i' bbls St. Louis Flour. Fi.rs lo by I

, I hi hW All l vi ivAivL.r.i.
mar3 I

--ni.OUlillS.-OXE HUNDRED HALL'S
X Peacock Ploughs, Nos. 1 and 2, for sale by

W. U. G0UD0 & CO.janA

MEDICINE,
TTENRY'S INVIGORATING . CORDIAL?

Jiilnnrir TmnfUl I Iff P IV IT-- .. I ( 1 1H 1 'T 1 1 'JUL r I J 1.1 . 1. 1 V ,ltr,i..XILjE. ls i 1.3 VjV.UI UOtlJU.l.
Tbti invaluablo Cordial, Is eslracledJ"rom Herbs and Routs,
which liare.beeuiionndaiier years oi experience, uymempsi
skillful fitysicians, to bo possessed of qualities" most bene,
fkiil In tbs diseases for which His recommcn.de-- , slid hence
whilst It If presented to tho pnblie as an efficacious reined;,
it If also known tobe or thatf character onVblch' reliance
may be placed a to Its safety. In cases of Impotency, Ho- -
inorrnagcs, uiaoruereu aieruiny,
slon oflhe Menses, Flour Albus oiSra?'Tm'Debility

..i ' . ?
--where the patient has been fconnnedtobed for some lime,tnr I... .ro..n!lo,n..i 11, i . It" H

K. '

Cordial caiioot bo excelled In ilssilnLirv rnunn''He accordine-I- armlied r t.:
Muscular Energy, Irritability, Physical Ptosttaflou," Semi- -

aaleaknbss.t'alpltatlon'oftheJHeart, Tndlgesllon.lofe-gihne- i,

Decay ortheirocroaUre Functions, --Nerrausneia,
&c, vbcrea to(c Medicine la required, tt.wtll bo found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

To Females,
flenrv's InvlroratlDsr Cordial. 1

Mllcines ill tlie mauy CompUlnu to which Females are
tubject It asshU nature to brace the whole syslem, check
excess, aud creates renewed, health and happiness. Less
altering, disease and unhipp'mesi among Ladles wonld ex.

1st, were they generally to adopt thetfse of this Cordial.
Ladles who are debllliatert by-- those- obstructions which fe-
males are liable to, are restoredby the uaeof abollle ortwo,
to bloom and to vigor. .

'onn McmJj,
Thatioltlary practice, so fatal to Iheoxlsttnco of man and

It la the jouogwhoare most apt to become ilv victims froia,
an Ignorance or the danger t6'whch, Ihey sul-Jet- t thomselves,-caas- es

- '

Iferrons Debility,
Weakness of the System, and Prematura Decay. Manrof
you may now bo suffering, misled as to the cause or source
oiuisoa. ioiuu.o,mou,wu..ujr uxveas nav uruugui .on
themselvai Premature lmnoicncy. Involuntary fiemlnil I

--vervou Auecuon, or any uinerconsequeacesoi unresirain. i

ea inuuigence oi tne sensual passions, occasioning las. ae
easily oi renouncing me leucines oi 1

JUnrriage, I

lessening both mental aud bodily capacity. Hold! Henry's
Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that Is purely Vegetable,
will aid naturo to restore those imnnrlunt funtluns tn a
health) stale, and will prove of service to yon. It possesses
imo Yinues, isa general remover oi uiaeuM, ana sircngin-euo- r

of lho)lem.
As n Tonic .Hcdicine,

Itlsansnrrassed. We do not nlace this Cordial on a footln?
with quack medicines, and, as Is cuttomaryt-appen- a Ions
lil 01 ifecoihmciidatious.Certtncaica. Cbe?tniiinfr with t

"Hear what the Preacher sajs," and uch like; ltis not nec-
essary, for Henr)' Invigorailng Cordial," only needs a
trial to prove that It will accomplish all we say.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial ,"
isputnplntrozPannel l!ou!c!,and is ,'eally reeognlxed br
the Maunfacturer'sslznatureon the label of each llollle. (to
counterfeltwhich Is forgery J as well as tho name blown lu
lae glass. '

3i f toiu tor S2 ner uottie: fix nr sa- - 810 oer cozen.
Prepared only by tj. K. COHEN. No.3 Franalln How. Vino. I

street, below Kiirnth. Phlladelnhla. Pa,, to whom all OR.
OJEK.S must he aUdres'.ed. For saleby all respectable Dfng.M

I i J TllhKiriBnlsi thfAtitinnf Vib h Minttv 1

For sale attbe Patent Medicine Deoot.No.' 12 Collero St..
oy J. i.aromgooio& uo, vnotesate Agent lor tae state, and

liocii om uoitw.

STRONG 1IOTE
FOR ALL JlHEUilA.TIC PATIENTS.s

WITHOUT the least shadow of doubt, the Chinese.
Antidote, is the only reliable leiue- -

dy before the public, for the iiu mediate and permanent re-
lief of long standing cases of

ciiroiuc Kiicnmatism.
crerc and excruciating Neurallc"lMns.lltills',s"',;f!ont.

all contracted and distorted Limbs, Paralysis, tasting end
decay of the muscles, swelled and enlarged JoinU, painful
swellings, acute luieumaifu, lie uaioreux, urauip luj
op&iDii, ivc,,c. inis luenicino isiruiy ino

Kin of Rheniniiti.iii.
and from tho rapid salu and unprecedented iitlsfactin
wblcb iedaily given bylt, lu astonlshiu effecu (annotj
uouDieu., i 'Severe Neuralgic IJains .

,

aresn?edilr removed bv a few ani,llctffna at lhU won.
I

Dead Palsv
Is completely cured in as lucredible thorttime, by the nse
or tats external application, so one neea auubt It, lor one.
single Bottle will never fail to give complete aud unbound
ed satisfaction.

Contracted and Stiff Joints
are perfectly relaxed and restored tojibeir natural life. and.
activity, by its use.

Persons in High Life
who, from prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-

tort to a medicine which Is brought tn notice by being
permitting themselves to suffer and writhe nmler

agonising and excruciating Pains of Kheumallsm tnd Neu-
ralgia, would feel Justly proud j after rubbing their limbs and
Joints with one bottle of this External Komedj.

Loss of Muscular Power,
wasting and decay of the inus:le, numbness, weak back,
palululjoiuts, are all speedily curedJy the use of this medi-
cine -

We respeatfully lnvin the citizens of Nashville and vlcln-- 1
liy, wnoaroacrcieu.wiin any iorm oi naeuinatism,oroiner
diseases to call on ourageut and procure
a pai-phle- anda bottle ofour medicine, and we couCdently
promise jou saiisfactlon.

A.K. YOUA1T& CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane, N. Y.,
to whom all orders should be addressed

For sale in Nashville by J. P. UKOMGOOLE Ac CO.
ole Wholesale and Ketail Agent.

For sale in Franklin, by F. S. WOLURIDRE,
" " " junrireesooro" ny j. v. anuiua,

Faj euetille. McEIJtOY & McKINNEY,
u i ii Faducah, Kv., by M NG L tiTO N & S ON ,

" " McMinnvtlle, by J. B. STONE.
mar4 54 d&lrw

J. 11. niARCHISI'S CELEBRATED
CATHOLICON, tor the relief and cure of suffering

females, it stanas pre-
eminent

...
for its curative

powers In all diseases for
which it is recommended,
ailed

Female Complaints.
Of these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling of the
Womb; Flour Albns, or
Wbltes: Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of
the Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
Ac, with aceompanjing
evils, (Cancer excepted,)
nomatlerhow scveruorof
bow long standing.

Ine Latnoucon larsur- -

P"'""" Y0,, 6
E5miii zzn&s&Jt

'VSttloB. Let all Interested In such a
remely call ana obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, I mm highly repei table sources, of Ibu h.vppy rt suits'
of Its uso, togeiuerwith letters from first-clas- s exj.erlenced
phjflcian, who have used It In their practice, and speak
from tuetr own O0iervation.

KiraaxNtus P 11. Peckhara, M. D., Utlca, N. Y L, U. J

Fleming, M.H., Canaudaigua, N. Y., M. H. Hills, M. I).,
Kochester, N. Y., I Y Foote, M. D., Syracuse, N. V., Prof.
Dunbar, M. 1)., Italllmore, Md , J. C. Orrict, M. D.,

W. W. Keese, M. New York City, W. Proa- -
cott, M. U., Concord, N. H., J. P. Newland,M. D., Uilca,
N. A.

Pamphlets had gratis at J. P. Dbomooole & Co.'s Patent
Medicine House, College street, Wnolesale and Ketal
Agvnl Nashville, Tennessee.

ALSO, For sale by-- Da.

F. S. Wolokidoe, Franklin,
Ibium A. Ecelcs, Sr.ringDeld,
JamksT lUniiW, Gallatin,
Cook & Owkk, Lebanon,
Ckolkxt tt ltinnir, Murfreesboro'.

ietfer addrined to Meiiri. Beach Sf Brotrnrou, at
.Ytvberry C. JT., S, C, y Jtev. C. S. Heard, of tame Slate.

Glxnm Sprinus, Jan. 9th, lKr3.
Messrs. Beach dr Browhsou Sirs: 1 send for anoibe

ottle of your 'Marchisi's Uterine Catholicon." My wife
has been afflicted for eleven years, and a variety of means
has been retorted to for relief, but none was obtained until
I received this medicine from you. Its Influence seems al-

most magical: there was a manliest Improvement f om the
day II was taken.

Aa theroarea great many femalesln curcountry laboring
undo r the aflllclion for which jour medlclno proposes a
remedy, I fuel It a duly to recommend il lo all such.

(Signed,) CLOCun S. Hhrd.
JTJ J. H. MAHCHISI fe CO., Proprietors, Central lle-po- t,

aot Broadway, N. Y. nov24.

W.F.GRAY, Agent.

eWikely NEW!
DR0MGO0LE .iiCO, has just received at No. 12,DRCollege st, Nashville, anew and complete assortment

of Family Medlclno), Porfume, Toilet and Family Boaps,
Shoulder Diaces, Supporters, Ac, which he offers to the
trade.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
at prices warranted to suit the times.

1 no louowing comprises a pan oi ins diock, viz:
190 dnz Mustanc Liniment. 43 do Extra Toilet Soaps,
90 dn William'. Wood ia uo ramuy

Nanlha. lis) do Common Cakes,
98 do Aycr's Cherry Pecto-

ral,
74 do Iiusleton, Clatk &

Co's. Cod Liver Oil.
1W do Chinese Kheuinatlc CD do Lynn's Kathalron,

Antidote. Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
II d William's Sarsparilla Farrell's Arabian Liniment,
(tj do li.iirj's invigxral llouck's Panacea,

Cordial. Gray's Olntrrent,
12 do Morso's Invlgorat-- I Houie'j Medicines,

lng Cordial. Or. 1). Jaynp's Medicines.
24 do Hoopland's German Moffail's and liranureth's

man Bitters, Pills.
13 do Hull's harsaparllla, Arnold's and Houses Pills,

120 do Dronigoole's Female Smith' aud Soule'a do,
Hitters, Wrlsl't'i and Cook's do.

500 do McLane'sdt Fabnes- - Jay ne anil Peters' do,
lock's Vermifuge, Carter'-- i Spanish Mixture,

1U0 do Flue and common ITroau's
Colognes njorl. Elixir for Intemperance,

10(1 do lluir Pomatums, Urban". Ex-
celsior,HI do do uls.

CJ do Assorted IJvtra.ts for ltd.es.'. Children's & Gents,
the hiiulkurchief. Shoulder Braces,

: do 'transparent Vah Hebrew Platter,
Hulls, Houghton's Pepsin,

43 do Transparent Cakes, Marcrisc's Uterine Catholi
3.; Jo Sp.inacHuUs Coin con

11 inn.: Smith.'. Tonic ypip,
lit do Fiue Honey Soip. Graeffnberrf Mcdicluos,

CITIZENS OF NASHVILLE
who need any ailicle In our line, wnulldo well tn call and
cxKinliie.asihe stock is fresh and couplet, and tbe prices
and quality oroarh article lu lac Horse, wdl give comp ete
satislacliou.

For such articles as vou have tn pnrchae, which wo have
for sale.lllsto be Imped lhat jou will trive usa call, aslhis
lstho ll.rase oflhe kuidevtr establihed In

Ihe Mate. Country Draggl.ts and Merchants cai purchase
allots House, many articles at much less prices than they
liaveetcrboughl. Will vou give us acall or an order. Y u
can find usat No.li, College St., Nashville, East side.

lnlrj45 J. P. DROMGOOLK &CO.

TO HOUSE KEEPERS. TheI.W61Vr7vNT SOAP m the world. I have just re-

ceived 100 cases of Potash in powder for making haid or
soft Snap, a receipt for making accompanies each can. At
least 50 per cent, is saved in the use of this article. For sale
cheap bv W. F. GRAY,

jan22 '51 Comerof Broad and Market sts.

TUSf received 250 cross No. 1 MATCUfcS in wood
fj boxes. fjan22J ' W. r. GRA1 , Brcalway,

MEDICO

,

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

FM?-- ReoredX forilbeumatism,Gout,T)ain in the Side .

'?' "ack L5mbs 6Dd joints. Scrofula, Kind's Evil
TOYhileSwellmssj.UarditTurnors; Stiff Joints, and all fixed

pains whateien avtere thisl'laiter is applied Pain cannot

iamenti?aai5 ",BSu?h 'Df Europe
sa said in ih lrtii nic. r r.

iKWI AVIU'SPLASTEHandof the (ashe.considered)

I 'try it on his own Derson. forn I.nnir nnA T imi- - I'

i 'powmoTal or which had been tHe chief object of'hisjour--
ljCP. hart niltM J J7i:- -:

chest'where the paiu-Wa- seated, another between' the- -
shouldervaiidoie over..the region of the liver.n themean timehe drank" rreely j)f an ;hc'rb, tea oflaxative qnal-me-

He soon found his health improving arid' Vnd' few
"jess nis cougn lelt mm; tbesaUowness tLhis skin disaD- -

VSta -- T . , I 1 V ' . l , r
i uu nu tciuuicu, uujua ueaiui became

reinstated. '
The following is from tilr.. Wbtstell, .editor ofHe Jlas- -

oiutuu UfilclUl
GsJtTLUiEX. During last winter and spring, I was so

troubled with a pain in my breast as.toj render mVurifit
foFthe duties of my office ; and hearing DA-
VIDS or HEBREW PLASTER highly recommended fbr
similar cases. 1 was induced in trim it Hg1 i v,.i -

a plaster upon my breast but a short time.iwhen .alUpiin'
left met and I was enabled again toengage in the laoorT.'of.-- l

teubennUe in f his State, has receired much benefit" frdni
lours, truly,

JOIINP WORSTELL."
Massillon, November 12 1643,- u baibeen.Tery beneficial in Weakness,cases suchi;. jiif..L ..LT , . .V; ;

f . . 7, . ' tit. :.au
ieinaie, subject to pain or weakness in the back nr sirlw
ho1uId'be without it Married ladies ia delicate situations

find great relief from constantly-wearinihi- piaster. ' '
" uppmaiuon.oi, me nasier between tbe shoulders has

been found-- certain remedy'for Colds, Coughs Phthisic,'
, u iucir primary stages, it uestroy a

luiuuiuauua oy perspirauon.
iewars oi counierieitsand base imitations!

. ;A U HON. The subscri bcrs are the only General A gents-i-
the Southern StAtes for the sale of this truly valuable...c., in uiuci iu prevent purcnasers ccingjnj posed

upon, by a counterfeit nrticle, sold in 'this, city and else
vhere, for the genuine, they inrite particular attcnlioni to

the following ilaEKS o.v ths Gcveink :
1st TAe gtnvine ti put vp in tmovth, engine turntd lot--m.. wcVj nut Itvuitrtll 172.

thedirfctfoni around the bor mtK deebmparimn rtcord of

SCOYJL.A.IIEAD.
Ill Chartres NewOrleans.nnl Tn,l-uni- .. o:..,i;."'o.T7 r :

; "n' WIZ '" oVuluera uues, 10 wnom

"" uuuuilltTOClJi
Sold also, Wholesale arid Retail by'

BERRY 4 DEMOVJL,
' . EWIN BROTHERS,

, . W. F. GRAY, i
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

-- janl2. dtwAw. . , Agent?.

PHIL0T0KEN 0B FEMALE'S F3IEND.
' Tr'pr the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation.

i . ...i (I..J:. i .I'l.i... i r . . ',fl.uni:u( .kuoibiuu, unu me renei oi an mose
.SympBlhetic Nervous Affections, attendant on

Prcrnancv.
Much .ff the Miflering atteudnut upon the lives oC females

at the preset.t day may be traced to some slight imprudence
,or neglect during some critical period 'of their peculiar roa--

uuiuuBiuus, irregularity, ,IC, KUicn, it not

to an early erave or render them invalid for liri ' r,nr i
the fairest and loveliest of creation, at thfitmr iM k,,'

Kwas just bursting into bloom, have withered and died fiom'
thehlTn.-l.sO- f nhctmMlnn nn,l,l,,. ..f . . - .,

at. (hat eventful period.
TRY TIIEPH1L0T0KEN. " '

It is not.offered ns acure of all ills that flesh is heir' to,
but asa remcdy.and nieventive for a ceriain rlna nf
plainN, in which it is warranted to do all that is here, set
lorth, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can
trwielf., Stnlrl l.w Cn,.l'IT t ,.i..t

111 Charfres street NW Ol !rVll)Q

'.General WhrJesale.Ageut3.ror the Southern.Statps to,whom
uiii'iueia must, oeauuresseu.

janl2 lydtwiw.

AFFLICTED READ!

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15
K1XKELIN. The oldest, surest and

best hand to cum all forms nfsecret diseases or the skin, and
solitary habits ofyouth, is" DR. K1NKELIN, N.. W. corner
of Third. unU Union streets between Spruce aud Pine, one.
and a halfsquares from the Exchange, Philadelphia . '

Tuke Particular Notiee. Theie is a habit which
boys teach cacli other at the academy or college a habit in- -'

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growingup with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise, to a series of protracted, insidious and;
devastating affections. ,Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware, of the consequence, until they
nnd the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he. is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak,
he is dull and irresolnte, the Countenance is dovvnc-asf,-th-

eves without natural lustre, shamefaccducss is apparent.;
'fiicte are tymptomt which thauld aicjlen t), attention of
ihott timHarly aflicttd.

If the Tictim be conscious of the canse or hisdeear. and
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and sham
him, producing mental and physical prostration, ir he
emancipate himseff before the pinctice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful,, ami t his,
senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies. '

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many apromisin"' youth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Young .Men! Let no false modesty deter you from
making your cast known to one who, from education and re-
spectability, can alone befriend you. He who places himself
under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a. irentlcman, and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of the patient ' ' '

Country Invalids--. Finding it inconronient to make
pcrscjial application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
gether with all their symptoms, (per letterpost-paid.- ) have
forwarded to them a chest containing-l)r- . K.'s medicine; '

appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.
Strictures of the uretha, Weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full rigor restored. All. letters
pottpatd.

A remittance of 23 centi in a letter, jiost paid, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. sept-- wly IN

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION. the

SEYMOUR'S GALVANIC ABDOMINAL No.
Anew remedial Agent, or a

a now method of applying an old and most popular one. Is
now presented to Iho Profession, and thtougn 11 to til who
are afflicted, with diseases requiring the application ol GAL
VANlSM,snch as Amonorhea; Chlorosis; Ilysmenorebea; all
Prolapsus Uteri; Leuchorhca; Hysteria; Lumbagi; or pain
in tbe back, Dyspepsia, (dependant on atony of tho stomach)
weakness from any cause of the nervoua or muscular sys-
tem, and all kindred affections, lo the Physicians il is 300
enough to cay, this instrument Is so constructed, tbat a gen-
tle Galvanic current is made to pass through an organ, onstimulating It to healthy action, thus assisting
and oft- n superceding other remedies. (See opinions or ihe
best authors of the day, Medical Journals, and M. D's. In
Nashville and other cities using the instrument.) Itis the
mostscieutiOcally constructed Abdominal Supporter, yet
invented, which will be apparent to any scientific man on
inspection it is so constructed that eiiher its galvanic or
mechanical support may be dispensed with, as may beindi-catedbyea-

case. Physicians hall Itasa potent ally in
of the mosttronblesoine of diseases, which of-

ten tax their patience and skill. Ci

Seymour's Obstetrical Supporter. No.
This is used tobraceand sustain Ladies' In that most try-

ing hour of life "Labor," No Lady anticipating this .ordoal.
would thing of.dif peubing with its use,if thoy knew one half
Usadvaulages. It places under the control of the patient all
the aid she requires. Noaccoucher can maintain his obste-
trical practice, w ho does not use it, when its efficacy hasheen
ma lo known to the public.

ShYMOURVS PLACENTA FORCEPS. This Instrument
bas onl to be seen, to bo approved and appreciated. (Seo
M. D's In Nashville and othar places using them ) All or-

ders addressed to E.S.PAYNE,
care of Berry tV Demorllle, Nashville, Tcnn., 011

from the Stales of .Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Icxas, cr
Arkausas, lor either of the above instrument!, w ill meet with
prompt attention.

They can also be had at the following houses:
J. G. BROWN'S, H, O, SHOVEL'S. W. F, GRAY'S, J.

M. ZIMMERMAN'S. G. W. HENDERSHOT'S, Mrs. IL A.
CO. ES No. 63 North --Market sh, and C. A. B0B1NSON &
Co., Shelbyville.

roarS '54 6m

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OX FRONT, NEAR BROAD Si'RERT.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

'! fbont. in trA ntiKH fnr Tviat iTiemsi nnd fin- -
licits a continuance ofoatronas'e in the above

Sl! .

COPPEk AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together with every description of Metal; Turnings Metal

ic Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings. so
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
jnne22-- ly B. COLE.

--E?sVS5L

AND AFTER SUNDAY NEXT, MARCHON the Passenger Train will leave Nashville at 8 o'-

clock, A.M., (instead of 5, as av present), and arrivp ut
Challanooga at 5 P, M. Returning, leave Chattanooga at
1 P. M., and arrive at Nashville at 10 P.,M.

Accommodation Train will leave Wartrace at 6.S0 A, M.
Arrive at Nashville at 10.15. Returning, leave Nashville
at 8 P.M. Arrive at Wartraca at 6.40 .daily, (Sunday ex-

cepted.) mar3 '54.

'IKlHBjfCQQK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND LMP0STEP.3 OF

OPTICAL, JI ATI! E 31ATI C AL AND SUR-
VEYING INSTRUMENTS,

NO. 9 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK
marcb.2 3m.

CANARY SEED One barrel Fresh Canary Seed,
J just received and for sale by STUliiCU 4 ukk,
marl2 Corner College & Union sts.

jVIEDIOINAL.
T. J. JtorjLTgs. jxo. j. jieecii. n. vr. rus3Eli,.

' MOULTOH BEECH & GO '
v7il(3l."sAJ.E AND EE TAIL

DRUGfTSTS AND GROCERS,
Nos. 5a and 6 1 Uroadvay,

PfllXEaK iXD CIlERCr STREETS!.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

WEarenowjuet in receipt jofa large and well assorted
Jfedicines. Paints. Oils. Varnisliea.

T W. n . T... 1 1 . . l ".I..,. 1

ALSO
. A lanre stock of Groceries and Sundries rii

ou anas prime ougir; 100 boxes Star Candles:
150 bags Rio Coffee" 200 tegs Nails, assorted;
100 bbN Molasses; "

150,000 Cigaro, common and
.50 Vbblsdo; fine:
".'0 bbIS Crushed Suijir: 150 boxes Glassware, assort
"10 ". Powdered ao; 3,000 galls Stoneware, as
.20 bags Pepper;

' sorted;
10 " ''Alspice; 1,000 kegs White Lead;
20 diw cans Oysters; 500 tf boxes Window Glass;
12 " " fresh Peaches: l.OOOlbs Putty, in bladders;

100 boxes Ground Spices; 1.000 lbs Span Float Indigo;
1,500 lbs Dutch iladden

60 boxes best Chewing To- - 20 bbls Clover Seed;
.ft bacco; iu. Timotnv;

lOkcgs Fig Tobacco, very 200 bushels Bln Gras3;
fico article: 200 Millet Seed:

150 gross. Matches; 10 caiks fine Brandy;
laOKcams Wrap l'aper; 10 " American BrandyJ 11.. '1 UlU .(IILKCl.'., 10 S.M.Wine;
4d doz Brooms; lOil bbls Whiskr, all grades;

mar7 l MOULTON, BEECH & CO.

DE. JOHN' BULL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Thi most powerfuI Klng on the face of the globe now

rIgns supreme In the American Republic. Tbe power
of the crowned heads of Europe sink, into insignificance
when compared to that of our American King.

European Kings employ the power vested in them to
increase the riches of the rich and lordly, and to reduce
to greater misery and degradation the poor and depen-
dent. Our American King goes forth with equal willing,
ness to the lordly mansion aud humble cabin, ready alike
to' administer relief and to offer health and happplnc
to the lofty and lowly, the rich and tho poor.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

Is the Tisth Woxdie or Tax AVoeid, and the greatert
blessing ever offered to afflicted humanity; to the suffering
millions, the Doctor can say, relief is 'command!
You have only to use this magical remedy. All thoe
who still suffer, and will not accept the proffered balm,
deseire not the pity of their imlde.

This wonderful medicine, during the brief period fine.
IU introduction, has carrlel happiness to the hearts of
thousands, and made life a charm to man j who heretofore
regarded it only aa a painful and miserable existence.

.To the winds with all Liniments, Embrocations, I'atu
Killers, and Pain Extractors, and iet millions of glad
tongues proclaim the merits of the great "American
King of pain," a preparation composed solely of vegeta-
bles 'and roots, produced by America's own rich and
bounteous soil.

vt'e would ask; the Lasics, who are always competent
judges of what is and what Is nota valuable family medi-
cine, to do us a special favor by giving the King of Pala
a blngle trial, and if satisfactory, exert their influence
in Its behalf, recommend It, speak well and often of it,
and sea that it is used by their afflicted neighbors. Tb.
Ladles are always charitable, and when they- - induce their
offering friends' to use this really valuable medicine,

they wilt be doiDg an act of benevolence that they can
well be proud of This is a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all external ctiseaseA, sores, swelling", burns,
ice, and for many internal afflictions, it is a certain cure,
yet it is perfectly harmless, and incapable of producing
the least Injurious effects In the most delicate cases or
tbe weakest constitution.

It is entirely useless to follow the old and worn out
system of publishing to the public thousands of certifi-
cates of wonders performed by this medicine. It coats
but twenty-fiv- e cents to try it ; and Dr. Dull stakes his

reputation on tho King of Pain doing alt and
more than he claims fer It.

We would ask, have you the Hheumatism or Oout:
these are not pleasant companions, and we know that
you would like to drive them away as sooa as possible,
then use

" BULL'S KINO OF TAIN."
Would you be cured almost Immediately, of Bowel

Complaint, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, Oholera Mor-
bus, Cramp Colic, Head Ache, Tooth, or any other uhe
or pain, the remedy is simple and the cure certain.

USE THE GREAT KINO OF PAIN.
Would you have your Sores, Swellings, Cut, Bums,

Scalds, Bruises, or any other wounds healed, we repeat
it, use the

MAOICAL KING OF PAIN.
Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Jolnta, Sore

Throat, Ireuralgia, Sore Breast, Lumbago, Tetter or Ring
Worm, Salt llheum, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, we
ay again and again, xoca kcuest is Dr. John Bull's

"KINO OF PAIN."
Would you he cured of King's Evil, Cancer, Turners,

Eruptions, or any disease of the Skin caused by impure
blood, then use Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilia Internally,
and the King of Pain externally, nothing can be more
certain than a speedy and effectual cure.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

Fmu Cross Strut, Osi Door iziow Mau,
LOUISVILLE, KY

roa SALE BYDRUOGISTS 3c MERCIIANT3TIIB0UGII.
OUT THE UNITED STATES.

W. F. GRAY, Agent.

NOTICE.
obedience with an interloc Jlory dcc:ee of the County

Court, of Fentress County, at the Jauiiry Term of
1954, 1 will offer forsaie on the first Saturday ;n Maynext,

following tracts of land, riz:
An undivided moiety of 5000 acres of land in district

3, on ths waters of" Clear Fork, granted to John M.
Ciemens and N. W. Williams, grant No. 6339; also one
tract lying on thn wa'ers of Crooked Creek, containing 50
acres and granted to J, M., Clemens, by grant No. 209:';also

thc.interest of a tract of 190 acres on the waters or Rock
Castle Creek, in dirtrict No. 3, grant 499, belonging to said
Clemens; also 1000 acres on the waters or While Oak, ad-

joining the land of Thurmoa's heirs, grant No. 6415; also,
acres on White OaK, grant CSOl; also, 200 acres on tho

waters orRock Caslle, grantXo. C112;also, 100 on Mill
both sides (jf llicBrewstcr tract, grant C107; also, 100,

acres lying on tbe waters or Yellow Creek, grant No, C401;
also, 5Uacres on tho' Clear Fork, grant No. 6410; also, loo
acres on the watersorEast Fork, grant No 6105; also, one
tract or 1500 acres lying on Ihe waters or Rock Castle,
grant No. 54C5; also 0110 tract of 1500 acres lying on the
waters of Rock Castle, grant No. S 14; alo, 245 acres on said
Creek, grant No. 502 also, 5000; also. 200 lying on Kocfc
Castle, also, 5000 acres lying on the watets 01" Crooked

eek, grant No. 641?; also, 5000 acres on White Oak, grant
No. 6120; also, 200 acres on the walcrs or White Oak, grant

6100; also, 200 ;acro3 lying on Rock Castln and Poplar
Cove Crek, gract No. 6403; also, 20Q acres 011 Mill Creek,
grant No. C4U3; also,. 5000 acres lying on the wafers of
Clear Fork and New River, grant No. C421;a!so, 200 acres
lying onMill Creek, grant Xo. 6 JOS; also. 5000 acres on the
wateriofEast Fork, want Xo. 6122; also, 5000 acres on
Kat Folk, nt No. 6 102; nlo. 5000 acres on tho waters of
Ooidsand 'Wolf river, grantXo. Hill; also, 5000 acres ori

While Oak and Obiiht river.grant 6413; also50O0 acres ly-

ing on Cear Foik, grant No. 6416; also, 5000 acres lying
Crooked Creek and Clear Fork, grant No. 6417.

All tbe above lands lyiugin Feutress county, Tennessee,
and all of said lands are known as the Clemen's land. The
terms of sale or the said lauds are bound to bring the min-iu-

price which can be seen in the County Cieik a office or
said county, and of the purchase monies is to be
paid down" aud the remainder on tho terms of one and two
yeare, for which arc required note md security, and in all
cases a lien retainod on the hud, until the payment of the
purchase money. , DAVID C. TRAVIS, Clerk, by--

It. T. HILDRETH, Dept Clerk.
Jamestown, febl5 '.VI 6y

OFFER FOR SALE MY FARM LYING
on tho Middle Franklin Turnpike Road, Cr e miles south-

west from Nashville, containing 475 acres, 160 or 70 of
which isiu woodland, tho balance in a high state of culti-
vation, with a comfortable brick dwelling and other neces-
sary out building", with threeneverfaihngsprirgs of most
cxccileut water. Any one wishing to see the farm can do

at any time by calling 011 me, where I will always be
ready to conduct them over it

marl2-w- lur JOHNJOHXS.

TiJEW GOODS. IVALL PAPERS --Now being
Lt received, cheapest common and iipi EEftrSS.

fineGbhl. Silver, Satin, Ac, per m
stenmsr Vratman. &CrXCSfefgr,A

3,200 pieces nnglazed Walt Paper
new patterns.

2,150 pieces glazed Wall Paper, latest des'gos.
Beautiful variety of Borders and Mouldings large lot

of Fire Screens and Window Papers, low for cash, at
"Wholesale and Retail. W. W. FINN,

No 41 Market slreet, between Union and the Square.
N. U. l'aper Hanging dene in the best roiuner.
mnr21

SOCIETY OF TENNESSEE.MLDICAL Society of the State of Tennessee will
hold its next Annuil Meeting at X'ashville, on the first
Wednesday in April next. Afu'l and interesting meeting
is anticipated.

FELIX ROBERTSOX, M. D President

LAND "WARRANTS. We are buying and paving
highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-

sons at a distance warrants to sell by sending to cs
by mail or otherwise may depend on getting the uighest
prices at which they are selling at the time in Nashvilie, and
the cash remitted or paid to order.

jmyil ' DYER PEARL 4 CO.

MEDICAL.'

si..ders otai; v Jan.ea --U M.el . ctnl. I will
otter lor isiu 011 .ba piemix, 011 J'liday, tuo .list day
March, L'aL a tract of .contamtnr 105 acres more or

DR..xlIORSIi'S
rN VIGOR ATING COKDlAL, a Phenoraenoa tn Medicine.

J-- Health Itestored and Life Lengthened, by
DK. MOKSE'o IN VIUOKATIX'G KLIXIK URJ30RMAL

For centuries, Medical science has been ransacking ther
vegetable and mineral ki ngdems, In search of aomethtn g tluit
should restore the lost or decaying energies of the nervous
and muscular aystoms, witooul thedrawback.of subsequent
uiu3.buuu, wuicu an suuiuiauis, ionics, anu narcotics bad
heretofore entailed. That something baa been touud.. Itisa vegetable production, brought from the sterile deserts ot

. Arab a the Stony, by the celebrated ProfussorM. Morse, woll
known as a distinguished member of the leading scientific
societies of the Old World, and equally distinguished as a
physician, a chemist, and a traveler. The Julcea of this herb,
concentrated and Combined wllh other vegetable medicinal
extracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of,
in this or any other country. At first the properties uttrtbu-te- d

to Prnf. MORSE'S INVIGORATING KLIXIK OR COK-DIA- L

were deemed fabulous. The public often deceived
could not believe tbe simple and sublime truths announced
by the discoverer. .But tacts, undeniable facu attested by
wltnessos of the highest class and character, are now tri-
umphing over all doubts. INCREDULITY IS

a mass of testimony which is perfectly Irre- -

The Elixir remedies, ia all ascs, the deplorable evils
arising from a misuse or abnie if .bo various organs' Bich
make up the wonderful ma ul tcalled man. It restores to

vigor every delicate lu.tiou connected with that
compound aeencr of matter and mind, necessarvtn-

luc reproduction of human life. To pcr-on- s of feeble mus-
cular frame, or deficient la vital power, Itis recommeuded
astheouly means of communicating lhat energy which Is
necessary to tbe proper enjoyment or all tha natural appe-
tites, as well as the higher mental attributes, lu beueCeial
effects are nntconSnedtoelthersexorto any age. Tbe'fec-bl- a

girl, the ailing wife.the lisiless.eruevatea youth, the over
worn mau ol busiuess, the victim of nervous depression, the
Individual suffering from general debility, or from tbe
weakness ota single organ, wlltallfindimmedlate aid per-
manent relief from the use of this Incomparable renovator.
To those who have a predispositloutoparaly.lsit'will prove
acomplete and unfailing safeguard aeaiurt that terrible mal-
ady. There are many, perhaps, who bavo so trifled with
their constitutions, that they think themselves beyond Iho
reach of medicine. Lelnot even these despair. The Elixir
deals with disease as It exists, without reference to causes,
aud wilf nol only remove the disorder Itself; but

Rebuild thcllrokeu Constitution.
The derangements of the.y.tein, leading to nervous dis-

eases, and the furina ofnervous disease so numer-
ous that It would requirtj a column lo ecnineraie the mala-die- s

for which this preparation is aspecliic. A few, how-
ever, may bo enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tlo doloieaux.
headache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the
heart, spinal affections, mutcular debilltv, tremor,, flatu
Ienca, a pricking sensatloa iu tho Cosh, numbness, torpidity
ef the liver, menjal depression, weakness orthe will,fndls- -t
position to more, falntuees after exercise, broken sleep and
terrifying dreams, inability to remain Inbue plaice or posi-
tion, weakness of tha procreative organs, sexual Incompe-
tency, melancholy, monomania, Buor albus, sinking at the
stomach, female iiregularltias, a chronic tendency tn

emaciation, and alt complalnu growing out of a
free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness that
does not proceed from organic causes beyond tb. reach of
medicine. ""

Whenever the organs to bo actad uponare free from"raal
formation or strictural diseases it is averred that

Morse's Icvicorntiu'Elixir.
will replace weakness with strenglbucapaclty with efflclen
cy, irregularity with uniform and natural rcllvlty, aud this
no: only without hazard of reaction, but.wlili a happy effect
on the general organization. Jff Bear in mind tbat all
maladies, wherover they begin, finish with the nervnns sys-
tem, and that the parallzation of the nerves of motion and
sen.atlon is physical death. Bear In mind also, that forxve-r- y

kiud of nervous disease the HIiUr Cordial Is tho ouly re-
liable preparation known.

Cure of Nervous HicRe.--.

No langnagc cancanvrv ac adequate idea of the luune.ii-
atesndalinojtmlraculni!; caatsge which it occasions In the
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whe.rter
broken down by excess, weak by nature, or Impaired by sTcic- -'

ness.the untiungand related nrgiiiilzatiouiaatu&cebrire.li
and built up. Tne menlr.l md physical syuilo'aia1

of norvnus dlaeise vaulsh t020inerundAr Us Influence. Ner
lslhe effect temporary; on lb contrary, tho rcliel Is perma-
nent, for the cordial properties of the luediriee

Itself, and restore It 10 lu nuratiJ condition..
v on may ine pp?rai-.o- oe cauectne

Mediciual Wonder.
of tbe nineteenth ceulury. It Is, aa thelirstsclentlffc man Id ,

theTworld wonld hare admitted, that miracle
heretofore supposed to have no existance

A stimulant that Emails Ao Re-Acti-

Its force is nurerexr.ar.dcd. as is thi esse with onium'.alco-- .
houc preparations, and all other excitants. Ihe effect of

- me last state of that man is worse than tbe flrst"' IbTt tho !

Elixir Is an uxhlteraat without aslngledrawback-safelh- lu'
onaratlou. oeruelaalinltsbannv inflaanciiunon the. nmrm I

tae mind, aud the entire orsranizatlou; it will also re nui?vi J..
pressions, excitement, a tendency to blath, sleeplessness,,,
uiviiKoui ciocioLy,iucj:paciiy ior siuuy oi ousiness

Loss of Memory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush, of blood to the head, melancholy,
mental debility, hysteria, wretchedness, thoegbts of ar

of iusaiuty,bypochondriasis,dyjpopsia geue-r- al

i.rostration, irritability, nervousness, inabili v to slti-u- .

dlseasoslnddent to lemales, decay of the ptopogatlog mcc-.- (
Hons, hy eteria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation ot tbe
heart, impoteucy, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever '
cause arising It Is, if there Is any reliance to Lo placed on hu
mau testimony, absolutely Infallible.

A Great Mcdiciue for Females,
The unparalleled effects of ibis great restorative, in al

complalnu incident to females, mark a new era in the an-
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants havubeen in-
vented thousands of tnvlgorants concocted nil purporting
tobe specified in tho various diseases and derangeaioul to
which the delicate formation of woman renderher liable. '
Tne res nit has bereloiore been uniform- - These costrams
have indeed imparled a momentary vivacity In the nervous
system, a transient an.l delusive vigor to tbe muscle.; but-thi- s

fltsh of relief has been succeeded ty a depression and
prostration greater thau before, and tbs end has too often
been utterly to paralyze the recuperative powcroflbe nerves
aud the vital organization, and finally lo coslroy the nuaappy
patleat Butln

Morse's Invigorating Elixir.
Is presentedas a phenomena in the materia mediea hitherto
unheaM of a stimulant without areactlnc.

The herb which forms Its main Ingredient, has been ad-
mitted by all the great medical and pbarmacenlical instils-tions-

Europe to beiu this respecteulgener s. Dr. Mnrce,
whosenamd is an undisputed autbnrity in sciences, discov-
ered the production in Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully Invigorating effects It pr .duedd upon
the natives. Infact ILe wonderful power of endurance, the
exhaustless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes, lu
their desert pilgrimages, is attributable to the use of thisvl-lalizin- g

herb.
An appeal Is made to

Every Woman of Sense,
who suffers froot weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, pains tn tbe back, or any other disorder, wheiherpecn-ll- ar

tober sex, or common in both sexes to give the Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

Married Persons,
orothors, will find this Cordial afierthey have nsed abottt
or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. In all direcy
tlors are to be lound the happy parents of healthy offspring,
who would not hare been to, but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And It Is equally potent tor the many diseases for
wnich it Is recommended. Thousands of young men have
been restored by usiagit, and notlu a single Instance has it
ailed to benefit them.

Persons of Pale Complexion,
or consumptive habits, aro restored by the use of a bottle or
iwoto bloom and vigor changing the skin from apt.le,;el
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

To the Misguided,
These are some Of tho sad and melancholy effects produced

by early habits of youth, viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, painaln the head, dimness of sight, losa of muscular
power, palpitation ..flue heart, dyspepsia, nervous irritabil-
ity, derangement of the digestive lunciions,gcnoial debility,,
symptomsof coneunipliou,tbc.

Mentally, the fearful effecu on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Lossof memory, confusion ofideas, depression of
spirits. evil aversion to society, self .distrust,
love ofsolitude, timidity, ic. ,are tome of tbe evils produced
All thus afflicted

IJelore Contemplating Marriage,
shout reflect that a sound mind and body aro the most nec-
essary requisites to promolo counubial bappineas; indeed,
without these, tbe Journey through life becomes a weary pit- -'

grimage, the prospect hourly darkens the view; the mind be
comes shadowed with despair, and filled with tho melancholy
reflection that the happiness ol another becomes blighted
with your own.

Parent's and Guardians.
Are often misled with respect to the causes and sources o
diseases in their sons end wards. How often do they ascribe
toolhercausesof wasting of the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-

pitation of the heart, indigestion, derangement of the ner-
vous system, congh and symptoms Indicating consumption,
w hen the truth Is, that thoy have boon ludulgiug in a perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructlro both to mind
and body. '

Caution,
Da. Morse's Inviooratiku CoaniaL has been counter-

feited by some unprincipled persons.
In future aU thegenuine Cordial will have the proprietors

ps.tedover the cork of each bottle, and. Ihe lot
lowing wc rds blown In tho glass

"DR. MOrioa'si lIsviuurvATIXG CORDIAL,
C. H. RING, PROPKIETOU. H.Y."

, 1 ine uoruiai is nut up nigniv conceutratca, in mm
bottres.

Pgirt 33 eoper bottle; two for 55 CO: six fnrS12 00.
C. H. KING, PROPiUEroit,

19J Broadway, New Yolk.
8dldby Druggists throughout tho Unltsd Stales, Catuda

and West Indies and also by W.i'.tiKAi', successor to
Carlwright& Armstrong, corner of Markcland Broad streets,
Nashville, Tennessee. loctJC d w&tfta

Y. F. GRAY, .SOLK AURNJ',
AGEXT3 FOR MORSE'S CGRDIAL.

J. M. Zimermtn, Market st, X'ashvillo.
J. W. Nelson, .Mufreesboro,
A, M. (ioodloe, Woodbury.
Jas. B.Slone, McMiunville.
Deery A Majors, Shelbyville.

FOX & lOLHEMUS,
9 Broad Street, Corner Beaver, l.'ew-Tor-

Ojftr for Sule Hie following Heavy Cotton Fabrics:

XfEW-ENGLAN- D C0TION SAIL DTJCK-- 22 inch. all
numbers, hard and sof:; also all the various widths of

Canvass manufactured at this establishment comprising ev-

ery variety known to the trad., and offered at the lowest
rates.

UNITED STATE3 PILOT DUCK Woodberry and
Mount Vernon Extra. A full as wrtment of this superior
fabric

WTLLLMANTIC COTTON DUCK-- K, IS, 20 and 22
inch, all numbers, hard and soft This fabric was awarded
the highest Premium at tbe Imdon World's Fair, also at
our own State Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK Plain and twilled,
manufactured by thf Grcoawood's Company, a superior ar-
ticle for light sails, tents, awnings. Ac.: also. Mount Ver-
non Twilled Ravens, Howard Ravens, Pionter and Phosnix
Mills; Light Cotton ltaveus, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do.
do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS. STUFFS, ftc.
PAPER FELTING BO to 72 inch, made very heavy,

expressly tor drier feits.
CAB COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widths, from SO

to 180 inches, and all numbers, made expressly fur cover-
ing and roofing railroad cars, is ptrfectly and jiermanently
water-proo- and more enduring than the car itself.

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, 38, 40, ,43 and CO inch
plain and twilled, in every variety.

BAGS AND BAGGING-- 01 erery description.
Bags, woven whole, all size, in biles of lOv, 2fnj and

800; combining strength, utility and cheapness, fcr grain
and meal, are unsurpassed.

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass, 3 thread
Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do, 20, 22, '40, aud
44inch. ' -

WOOL SACKS Woven whole all sizes, a'nsw md desira-
ble article. 7 - feb2554 lyd. , '

SUNDRrKS.

' XT ATjsiilent S. C. R. R : B
i ,'Lnb"' 9ltm; Seytur k Co. AwartL

! ..
Onrie.

In. I'renti'n?tht,aboveciVd.wrwMbV tf

of

CXRCUL&R SAWS.
A GOOD assortment of "HOE A CO.," and other brands

1 CIRCULAR SAWS, rrom theuallest to the. lar
gest ryxes. Jut received and, fur sale by

PALL A CUXNINUIIAM,
mar?.- - . x,4X follesestreet

J. l.lutchersc.le!raletl Iz)M.among which abueas- -

uZS:)!!lnm&2"&I
bcrs Razors; also, Wadei BdcLer's Razor Streps, a i.evrand verysupertor article. FALL A-- CUXXINI.HAAf.

"""T- -'f , Colle;o street

of the above 111 good order;J J r?5 boxes Clieesc, suiiable Cr the Summer:
2l0 Cocoa I.'uts, just received;
20 boxes asstvrted pickles, fre-d- i;

10 Macaroni,
5 bb!s Cranberries,
5 boxes Lemons,

For salS at J. G.;4C. ROnERTPOXS,
marchS 'it Broadway,

S'. IIUODES, ' M. T. IIAGky, W. It. (A3U.V,

late of Tenn. . Lite of Nashville, Late of Columbia
RHODES, HAG EN & CO.,t

FORWARDING AND C0HHISSI0N
No. St i-i-t eJ,-at- t tide, leluts Second,

OlXaXXATI.
Will give special attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro-

duce, etc ;also to tho purchase and rata of oil kinds of Pro-
duce, and articles ef Cixcikxatl and rrrrancno Maunfac-ture- s.

-- Refer to Nashville Merchants generally
JAMES COLLIN'SACO., Pittsburg, forwarding Agents,

jant d t WA w 8m.

"State of Tennessee,county couut of davidson.
Mnrcli Tenn, 1851.

Wra. Walker and his wile Catharine aguinst Geo. D. Ham-le- tt,

Adm'r, and othets.

IT appearirgto (he Court at the present terra orthe Coun-
ty Court of said cotintr. from proof in the above cause,

lhatSj JoIino;t and his wife, Paticy Johnson, formerly Pat-se-

L"arbcart, are of the State of Tennesse, so
that the'onlinary process of this Court cannot be served on
them. It is therefore ordered fc'ythe Court that the Clerk
and Master of thii Court uotrfy-- tho aid defemUuts Johnson
and wife by publication in some newsjiaper publ.shed in th
city of Nashville for the space of thirty days, requiring
said dsfendants to appear et the Mav term, "l?."4, of thi.s
Court, to be holden at on the
first Monday in said May next, to plead; answer or deranr
to the bill tiled in this cau-e- the saidniilbe taken for
confesied.and set for bearing 1 partial sid term or this
CourJ. ...

Smiley aniTManey, Soliators for Complalrranfs.
F.U. CIIE.VT1IAM",

marlOlm. . C. .A M of Davidson County Court

7ALUA!iLn, NEGROES FOR, SALE. By
viitnqofn tlecn-- of t'ounly Court of iJavidsnn

Oounty, ut the February' tcrin, 174, in thncasj
of Wni, X, Pbipps, et al, vs. .U.-- inder W. (irav, et 1, I will
offer f. r sale n't ihe Couh-l.- o :u the town Xtsliville on
Salunlaylheiirst Jay of Aprtl i.tif, t4l. wai; yotiog
iieji.nj', towi.;

Elda aged abiiut.. . . 23"jear,
.lorn..,asjd about. .20 viiiTSsi d.., d.. ... 11 "

I ewrs d.i1 1V1' ... la
.itnM; 0.1 , t.o.t.- - .. 14

Said negroes byhi-- ts iiv estate i,f Jiobert J'hipps, de
ai.d ara nM (w .d'tJnbution, "pu" tlic following (

tettru.to iv,u: unni cridTt ii iilorllhs,- - Mcent the sum ftf (

.0, to' bj i th' h. nrVf with' eod McuAtr required.
marlfs; 14 .w.r, F. It OllILtTUAM. C. ik M.

vall'aele.iatv'n and negroids forsAlit.
I")V virtue i.t a r5:'e ot th- - C.Mmty' Vurt of OaVidJony t'.ioett, icoilijiedw' tcrnl, 1SR4, in the rase

less, ivm-- r in riie mini ravti (iisirtrr or iiivmsnn
T.S CrtPbout Iwvt miles from the Mnrfriwil

Tuiiipifceanii about 12 miles from; Nashville.
ALSO At ibeisome Ume aud place tb 3 .following ne-

groes to wit: . ., .

Lllen, aged about. 45 years,"
Kdmuna, da 24 "

' Isni', do tH it
Mary, d6.......
America, do.,.,., 10
Ciurity, do. '..
Dob.
Nathan',"
Wade,-- do.
John. - do. .8 mouths.

Said iroperly4belong to the estate of James Mitchell,
deceased. and is sold lor distribution.

TEliMS The negroes' wilt bo sWd upon a credit of 12
months, and the land up. n a ci'edit oft und 2years,'cxcept
the sum of $150 to be paid iucasli roles with good secur-
ity required, and a hen to bo retained orf the hind, until the
dies are did,. 1'. R. CHEATHAM,

marl 0 54 td Clerk A Master.
STATE, OF TENNESSEE, DAVIDSON COUNTY CODai'.?.

March Term, 1851.
James Wright and others; 1

s. Order of I'ublication.
Agnes Stark ic and Others J

IN Ibis causo, it appeiirinir lhat two or tie defendants,
William Hun and Joseph Hiirt, have left the State,

and Iba Jhc usual process of the eonrt cannot be served
upon them, H was crdcre 1 lhat publication be ntadn irj some
newspaper for thirty days,, requiring taid defcndautu' to

for bearing erpirfc?. '

nicZi! w Itn V, U. CHEATHAM.Clerfc.
STATE OF TEN NESSi::

DAVIDSON COUNTY COURT.
MARCH TERM, 1S54.

Samuel Pwkertnn, et al, 1

vs. Order of publication.
Allen Pickard, A wife et al. J
1 N this cause it appearing to tho satisfaction of tbe Court
I. that Crger Stark, nnd nis wife nna Stark, formerly

Anna Pinkerton two or Ihe defendants, are nonresidentsor this State, and that the usual process of the Court can-
not be terved.tipon them. It was ordered that publication
be made in some newspaper published in Nashville, for
thirty days, requiring said defendants to como forward at
il.e May term of the Court; to be holdcn at tbo Court-
house m the town of Nashville, on the 6rt Monday in May
next, and plead, answer or demur to the bill, or ihe same
will be taken for confessed as to them and set for hearing
txpartt.

The contents of the bill being an application for the sale
of land tetonrinto the estate of Duvid l'mkerton, de-
ceased, tor distribution.

maris '.74 F. R. CH HATH AN. C A M.

JOHNSON & WEAVER,
NO. 29 & 31, SOUTH MAtKVT STitEET, NASUV1LLF, T.VM

GENERAL CGMKTSSION, RECEIVING '
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

And Receiver". and Dealers in Cotton,
Kecnson hand a full sunnlr of

GROCERIES, BAGGING, ROPE; Ac;
AM) wdl pay the highest price

-

for Cotton, ormake libe- - .

al cash advanccson for shipment

.. JSog'rdje. OctMa3 vvylw-- j

CARRIAGES CARRIAGES!!
7,rRS MARTHA SJ.OVN would fake Ihi. me- -
XL tho"! of inf Ruin; her fnemUand Ihepnb-tf-

n..all II. .I.- - 1... .....r.i.l Un r v

she iiiviies her friends and customers In examine Her stcck,
which consisU in part, of Ctirriolas, i):irouche., i

Cottciilts, lUisies, Ac.ic; alloi'Uie idost ir.iKlMn and
implored. plans, wliicJishe is offering very l.i lor cash, to
close bn'ineSi

marir.'5t-- 'J

iss rNDX a xuiiBEa
COME COMPANY,

OEca ii ttig StTP'.t, Njvv York.

ti.mb.'S, Ac, at Ihe highest lini-sh- and Superior 1:1 elnslieity
and dumbility tocoaibs of any otaer lauersil. Th?y feel
Sifter to thehcad than any other t'oi,.b, :.re not affected by
moisture or grea, and warranted iosiaudany oiunatr and
uc.t tn warp or spl it '

For sale at the principal Comb Dealer, in New Vork andat tho Depot of ihe Company. eti 'i-- .Hntd.

CURREY, "A!5!NIi'i' MA- - s-. KKHAXDFU.NERiLlJXOKltTAKM:,
begs leave to inform his rnemls end the public generally
tbat ho has taken one oft hose lare and ceminodious Store
Rooms in Cooper new buildiiifs, on the corner f Cherry
linn llelnnrlr.. rilts(s . t.a... V... .:Tf I.. ... -..s,0 ..e ...11 necn --onsrantiy on
hand a fail assortment of P'urn itnn; of all kinds. '

Furniture (r every descriptlo:. tiimie to order or the best
material, and warranted totlan.l.

Repairing done with dispatch and in the best style.
Mattta-se- s of all kinds madcto order.

Collins of every description, both or wood and
metahc, and everything ucce.vsaiy forfimerals furnished at
the shortest notice.

23?" AH orders left at this .tore will be promptly at-
tended lo, btthday and night

Orders ty Tclezranh. Steamboats. Railroads, or
from the surrounding country will receive strict attention.

janS

UNTl IIREMENS" INSURANCE C0MPANX"

CAPITAL 8100,000; SHAKES 3-- 0.

ill id Company nai now oeen jitt-- -
rr m successiui operation aoout

twelvemonths, and by act pas. Sg.jls
Sjj . ed by the Legislature 21st No--

vembcr, iho charter h.w brtti so amended as to allow any
citizen of the State to tike stock. Tbe Citizens are allowed
to have one Director lor every Five Hun died shares held
by them. Those taking stock will have to par 20 per cent
on their subscriptions' and give a noie for the balance.

The Books ate now open at the ollice on College street
where our citizens aro invited to call and subscribe. '

A. W. JOHXaOX, President
J. S. DAshiku, Secretary. dec!7.

HAVAJiMA LOI-- 1'

Subscriber, Agent for the above, will be happy to

' "'"' "im. 1 no price ot Tickets rangerrom $5 to 320 each. All communications strictly conti-dt?ut- l-

," JOHN HARVEY,
Exchange Broker, Xo. 83 Broad Street, Charleston, &C
febdi lwlra

SJJjNDRIES.
NEUFFER. ITrcxniMV .0 r i7

nrSlN' 11 "'j"ANTS, for th. sale of Floor.UZtr Rurally, comer of E--it. ......" .. T..,. 'nar!caton,is. C.

i uco w dur ieiii'iT3 noi 10 express oar irraiitud t nar
merotu friends in Georgia. Tennessee. North and South
Carolina, for tbeir past unwavering patronage since our
commencement in Ibis business; in 1847. We bava nurad
Ibis business from iu infancy, labored year after rear to
develops tbe resources of the Hfck country. We bar bat-

tled with the different line? of railroad and have been in-

strumental in reducing the freight of produce tu reason ahta
rates. We have friends in Euroiie aud the north, and are
prepared to make advances cn shipments tn either taarkets.

We would sarin our friends and th. public, that itvill
be to tbeir interest ' consign to us, aa we pay our who!
attention to the bii lie ' 'alone.

We will make h end a Iraccements on consignments.
mchl7-- 3m NEUFFER HEXDillX A CO.

TO THE PURL1C.0.CARD THE ST. NICHOLAS Tbe
St Xicholas Hotel, Broadway, New- -.

f hT.e tbe P'asure or announcing to their friend aud
tbe traveling public, that the tut addition to tbe biiBdaur

ot the southern wing, having been eompletrd
aud litrnisld, the kxtike Hotxl, completed, accoidlne to
its original deaign, and offering ample accammodtioo ferone thousand persons, is now open lor the reception ofguests. The new section, opened this spring, is filled Daand rurnyted in tha same sumniuous style aatli. other
portions of tha establishment. TSe StNieholaa, aaper-fecte- d,

contains sir hundred apartment., ot which ttuMhundred are in family suite., and is ronfiessedly ibelarmt .

and most commodious Hotel ia the world. The proprie-
tors tender theirwarmrst thankafor the support whis-hha-

rendered Iheir undertaking so successfuL mud triuttlut
the increased magnitude 0? thtir establishment will pre-
vent for the future the disaDcointmenta to wln'rh m.m
have been heretofore subjected, tn consequence r in-
ability to accommodate inem.

TKL.VO WELL, ACKhR A CO ,
ma-.-- '54 Ct St Nicholas Hotel. Urotdn.ir.

?TVERG KEENS AM) FRUIT TRES-67i- atJJ mental 1 KELS, UKUliS AND PLANTS. A choics
and extensive collection from Uarden and Nuiserhs v4
John Sayers, Cincinnati, Ohio, comprising Balsam Firs,
Norway, Hemlock and Black Spruce, Austr an, Scotch aid
White Pine?, American and Chinese Arbor Vitte, Ameri-
can and Scotch Larch, Cypress, Yevs, Spire, AIUku,
Magnolias, Seringas, Fringe Trees, Mahouias, Kuouamui,
Tree Box. Ac A selection of Dwarf, Pear and Cher-ry Tiec, of the choicest varieties. Uoberri, C
rants, Ac- - Als A line assortment of hardy Ro.Phloxes, Peonias, Dahlias, Ac Just arrived and furttji
b" JOHX SAYKRS.

raar2. tf ifarket st, a few doors below tbe Square.

USE bCAKPA'S ACOUSTIU OILt THKoSLY
FOR DEAFNESS. SCARPA Compound

Acoustic OiL For the cure of Deafness, Paine, and
ol Matter from the Ear. Also, all those diaagree-hl- e

noise.like the buzxmgof insects, falling of water, whu-z.-

of steam, Ac, which are symptoms of approaching
and aUi cct.erally attendaut with the discus. .

Many ersi.ns who hare been deaf for fen, tifieac, tad
tiveuty yeatv.and were obliged to use ear trumpets, hat
alter us ng two or three boltes, thrown aside Iheir trrux,-pct- -',

being made rfertly wcl!. Physicians and Surraxw
highly recommend its use.

A gentleman of this city has just received a letter from
friend of bis. phvsictan ot eminence in lljr.u-.j- - .! . mnA
has kindly anotre-- l m to maketlie fohouriagex-ra- ci ;

"I have obtained h bottle of Scrap,' Od for LV.fuea,
ana nnd it so valuable a meoicine. that you will much ob-
lige ni-- if jrra will try tid pnHXre ie one dozen botUta."

Dave jou ever tried 1.? It not du uct delay another day,
but send immediately; if you hare been one of Use wls
and prudent, and already bought a bottle, tha question ia
settled; yen luvo lecoverrd our hearing. Scrap' Oil
for Deulnes never lads. It rs ihe only mcdrcice lhat will
cure. Thousands ot deaf persona wilt give their testimony
in its "arnr The beauty of the tiling is, that it cure with-o- ut

producing any pain.
Tnis medicine has tuied more persons, and U now naed

more cxieuaively than all other medicines combined, for the)
cuieot Uiseasea ofiho Ear. The certificates ar nanjciwx
and of the highest authority. Also,

DOCTOR JACKSON'S PILE AND TETTER EM-
BROCATION". This may be considered a specttie, and 14
warranted to cure. It not only immediately allay piu oad
ibHimatitin, stops all bleodmg, subdues that intoletate itcli-iu- g;

but it effectually cures, iu a very short time, ptrsvUJwhose lives have been tendered miserable for years! It
application produces no pain, tut rather an agmrabl audpleotut sensation. Call, or send lor a list of cure aaa
jou will be astonished- - '

Forsaie by S. W. Hendersbott, Naahvili; Belt
Robinson A Co., Louisville, and J. D. Park, Cincirinmli.

raarl7 '!, .1m. di.
MK OICINES, THAT HAVE 11EEN FULLYduring tlie past year, by many of tbe most

Nashville- - Tbe advertiser is permitted
to refer to Mr. Samuel Waikins, whose servant was curedofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant of Mr: A.
Collins or the samo disease,. Five cases of Cancer hvbeen cured; twenty cases of Boue Felon. Mr R. H. Joc'son was cured or Sore Eyes, arte-- having been uuder tho
treatmentof twoof tha most distinguished Physician. loc
eight months, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred persons in NashviU,
and its vicinity, ean b sen who will vouch for th great
benefits or ins course of treatment, without th use t thaknife or mercury.

Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Fistuli, Mercurial
Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, Mora Eyes, and all im-

purities of the blood.
Twenty years of constant Practice. SReen in Ntr Orleans

prior to enmiu to Nashville Those intartsted, are
invited to call, examine and consult, fr of tarcharge.

Ofhce No 47 Union st, near Cherry.
, '

novlO ljr. B EDWARD THOMAS.

EAST FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.
BY J. G. POINTS.

It efe reneet.
Hon. A. H. IL Stui't, Stanton, Va.
Dr.JackShackellord, CourtLtDd, Ala.
Hon. J. J. Ormood, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Dr.J. Purice, Mobile, Ala.

- J. J. McMahon, Esq., New Orleans.
Col. B. U. Burnett )
B. M. Bradford, Esq., - Aberdeen, Mis.
Hon. S. Adams, J

Hon. J.A.Wilcox, I

Hon. U. S. Footc? f IlS3'"irpi.
Tamps, Honda, Jan.24 '5- 4- ly.

"WALL PAPEIt! WALL PAPERIl
u.v.v u. a una assonment of

rrencnanu American raner
Hangings for Parlors, Halls, Dining

Crx" STB.OUUIS, LUU.l.ueiS, UG
ALSO, a largo lot of cheap ungUzed Papers, lionlen.

Fito Screens, Window Curtains, Ac, at
KLAGAS A CORBET.

Nashville Wall Paper Store, No. 2-- CoUrvraat
N-- B Paper Hanging promptly atteaded to, womsted

done in the best manner. an2 '54 j
SEQUOYAH HOUSE.

T"R. II. ROBERTSON having teased for at term

' (. thisciimmcdious and Centrallr lo--,lofw sitQated ,, f Summer
an(j c,ltircIl 'slrei.f COIIVenienl to tha luiiroai Uvtoct 1

uowpiepared to accommodato the travrllitp nnhhc nnd
from tilty lo one hundred day boarders. He nlvrfm hin.
sell' to give enliio satisfaction to --all who may favor' hi 31
with their pnironag", feb2-- triwAwtf

RECEIVED PER STEAMER RESCUE :
100 bbls Flour.
Stay bags Buck Wheat Flour.

For sale low lor ca.li by jfeb.'t CHAS.J. CLACK.
LAis bKLTH's (;.tni)i;, .needs.

-- Kir IH54.
J HAVE received a lanja stock i.f ihe above seeds, sad

am selling at rates reasonable enough to please alt vih
are in want. The stock left over last year wa very large,

there are very few fresh teed in the marker,
but ifyou want u genuine article call at

W H GRAY'S
feb24 '54 Drug Store, Corn. Broad and Market H.--

U: I! 'I'ltULi.-sA.- I it DOAjLAICS ICE WARD f

AX I 5.1 lbs. of Staip for 75 cents, can be made by ptr.
clming one of liobbit's cans of Potash, a bran new

article 111 ltit n nrket, fxsi.r which have been soil in lb
lost two weeks, tur aalo only by W.F.GRAY,

tebii '. Cor. Brood and Market at
OOIi AT THIS, Having takeu out Liceiis no- -j

der the new corporation Is w, we are now ife pared to
sell negroes on Commission, and will inake liberal casa id.
vanccs on ..egroej left with us tiir aa.', and pledge ourselves
to obey instructions, unless it be to separate families. Eigmt
orten "likely girls wauled. DAUBS A POKTEU,

M 4'..t No. M Cedar atrtot

XU:GltOE W.VNTED. Wanted to hue by the
J month, twentr-bi- e stout able bodied men, to work U
hanJa 011 the steauier Wm. Garvin, for which J J5 pr
mouth will beg.ven. Apply to 1L T. YEAT MAN, or

maris Capt H. II. HARKISON.

LYONS &. CO.
Importer and Dcaieitiu Havana Cigar, To

bacco, and all kind's of Foreign Wise,
Liquors, etc.

No. 19 Cidah rirkiET, Nashville.
Conntry orders resectfully solicited and punctually at-

tended to.

SjlG'ctlEW 1 N G TOlillCtO. THIS TOBAC
JO co is for superior to any otlier now in use, being of taa
purest kind, witiioutany mixture or adulteratioo, it utirv
article in the Southern country, and only wont a trid to
make it become universally used. The only place it can b
found in Nashville is at LYONS A CO,

novl8 19 Cedar street
ISANDIkS, WINES, ic also JUST Rl
ceived several (Juarter and Eighth casks of th purest

French Brandies, ines and Liquors of all deecriptioML
We have alsoju-- t received a few cases of th celebrated
Scbeirfham Schnaps. We respectfully iovit th P"
tion ofcountry and city deslers. LYOX3 A CO-- .

piGARS ! CIGARS I !J UST R EC'

J as tine and large an asortmentof HAVANA
aT has ever been in Nashville. PIc. cH and exaaia
foryourselves, fi,r sale '''c'rt.li'PJii- -l Lav jut
er"roCht to fh. western country. I invito gtt
to rail wid examine them, at tha aiga of the Utile INDIAN,
comerof Cherry and Cedar street. ..

feb7 '54- -f J


